A systematic review of the effectiveness of Occupational Therapy interventions for improving functioning and mental health for individuals with anxiety and stress-related disorders 
Objective
To determine the effectiveness of interventions designed/led by occupational therapists to improve functioning and mental health outcomes for individuals with anxiety and stressrelated disorders
Results
Full-text articles assessed for eligibility (n = 226)
Titles and abstracts excluded with reasons (n = 1839)
Qualitative studies 124
Cross-sectional studies and reviews 234
Population under-18
Surgical/pharmacological treatment 155
Diagnostic accounts 94
Healthcare services 337
Academia 87
Records with no OT intervention or anxiety diagnosis 278
Assessment tool development 54
Theory papers 183 Single-case designs (5)  n = 1 designs using widely differing interventions  The best quality study showed some emerging potential for a driving rehabilitation programme for veterans with PTSD Implications  Occupational therapy interventions that focus on changing how individuals perform daily activities have the potential to improve individual functioning and mental health symptoms  Emerging evidence for replicable programmes such as OPTIMAL, ReDO and LAMP, as well as life skills and driving rehabilitation for specific populations.
 Occupational therapy interventions for anxiety are heterogeneous and high quality RCTs are urgently required
